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OUKfTY ADVOGAt m,

Valley, Eillsko-

-

0. ELLIOTT,

A.

ui

$200 Per Year

Rl3xic9, Friday, March 9, 1GC6.

Hillsboro, Sierra County, Na

Igi

Notice of Application f

-

Hillsboro,

Unitod

titn.ea. Patent.

H. f3.

.

50.

nini'o liefoie J. M. Wtbster, IVobuta
CI ik of Siotm Com. ly, al Ilill.vlioro, N.
JI.. n .latin irv 10' It, l!!0(, viz:
('HAS. A, ANli:iM)N, Chluide.
M , for the
of See. 34
r,
NV.j of NW'I
& n '., n J : A
m:.1 NW'-- of svi-- . :3;j
8. H. w.
lie lillliKS (he following wi'IJCFFeB to
pt" e Ins colli ii uoiit. r h ileneo tipt n and
etil'ivalior. of, raid land, viz:
John Uitrncer, of Ilillsl.oro, N. M. ,
M. I.. Ki Hey, of Ilillwl oro, N. M.. John
.binu e, of Cl'loride, N. M.,VallerIlearu,
of C'liloi id', N. 1! .
v ieJ vi?beH to j rotept
Any pen-oHiitu'it tho allowance of fiich pioif, or
who known of any put stai.tial i(;iHin,
nnlf r the lituH iitel reet;L, tioi h ( f ti e
li.ti rior 1'epaitiiient, vliy
jnool
fhotlld not b; ulloweil, will be pi veil an
ned
tin e
nientii
t
the above
ppoitiinity
the witneibt'8
aid place to
Her eviilei eein
of mid e)u 'mailt, and !
rebuttal of tliut hubmiftrd by eln innit.
Jtl'.OilK M A h'flN,

legal Notices.

Aliarney-at-La- w,

No.

.

Apji'icntion No. 7?4.
In thfi ITui ffl'Stdt. Lund OJIiop, nt Las
rncen,New Jdexioo. December 4, 1!HT.
ES. A. W0LFGR0,
Notice of the Arplicalion of Minn De
viaopiMcnt t'oinjvmy for a Unih-Making close connection with al' trains toand from Lake
Sit8
and
C'Uuci!lor
Attorney
all.aw, i atei.t to Hm ho v Era rroup of iniru'H,
Riii
New lira and Lucky L..de miii-m- ?
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
comjjr
( I. num.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Not ,c is be.rehv given thai in t'lirsnnnco of
Quicktirne. New and comfortable Hacks and Couches aud Good
( liaptnr six of Tit
thirty-twof the
Htock.
UIFcp, one door wept of Powt Oflicp.
StntuftH of i lio United State, Mil
W.
Proprietor.
t?ain(it under tlie awNof the Territory of
?e M x:eo,by JauiestJ. F.tcii,
i,h a'ieiu
ar.d att.nit.y,
p,t..fl5eo mldrea' i..
Socoiro, Socorro County. New Mexico,
d
apiical ion (o t lie United States for H
patent to the Nw Em Oroup of Mines
the y;tw Era aid the Lucky'
B C'la.iMH
fj, R1. Apacho ftlioi
minuted in the
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Jlinii.f.-D.Ktret-.
in tha County of
Mena, Jerritoiy of New Mexico, and in
.
18, l.wnsb:i 1 1, South of
liejiister.
1
liane 0 First
The writing is in plain FRANK !. GSVEFJ,Jt1. D., Section
V
WeH New JlexiCo
wiv)mT""
Pec. 8 1005.
iiubFenlinti.
jiHi
idian.
n;et
eipal
M ii era
Survey No.
v,hicix elain
of the operator aU
Office Post Oiiice Drug .Store.
are more fu ly do.seiihed bv tLe
oiho al pint
.zY-f- c
www Huntkt
il
on
mud
posted
nnj )v the ileld WILL WEAR CAY GARMENTS
the time. Simplest and
notes of Burvey pvemiKes,
.
thereof tiK.I i,,' the ollice
fj. S3. 'mi ltlH"K1Tryi
I)iwri'"t
i'nUM,Authority th
construction, ESillsboro,
at i.as ( ruoen. Now M. V i nn According to Thl
atrongest
tha binndarien and extenr. of fiHid claiiti-- l
Schoolmaster of tl3 Future May
rv.pid action easy touch.
Be Fashionably Attired.
ALOYS

l..lf

d

FRED

n

MISTER,

ha-tile-

Kctary Public,

iToHH-extiiiiin- e

Hillsboro,

l,e-mi- x

viev

pp

A mjft--

1

-

Ijf

1,

work

PJiESSSER,

all kinds

of
best for tabulating

Adapted to

and" in voice wor'c,

Assaycr and Chemist,
Assay Ollice ut Laiolaw Building
of Court House.

Uni-

West

tt.

" -

,u.u n. nan;;,
Hi.

UeeinniPL'"

Cm. ' r.,

nun

.iij
1

chiseled

in. in the crontn!
"1-- -'
scribed

t

.

:iuR.r
.. i.

i

comeror tne lucntion,
Btone

xa ui. porphyry

1-

J-

immi. o oa

Willi
a I'GxlS

-2

set

-''.

12

:
N 40 deR. 20
.p. Tv,
mm. W -- n1?
"t j
i! and 24 on t he
a end lO W., n, ranpe line bet wee
T..llS,,8LW.i
cliiwled with three
notches'on 'north
three noiciies on south fitiro. ot-- i i and
room d of stone, l.onrsS. KJ
deK. 4D mill. W.

Ma-

chine Co., 208 Wood St., TORI MURPHY. Proprietor
Pittsburg, Pa.
I a
W O. 'lhompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
Pool and Biliiads.
1211

i

uie vein or lorte::

preHumed course of said vein extending
W deK. 86 mi.
P"."1'
...

,1,,. mMLuwrM!

versal keyboard, remov. able type actio:!,' instant- Hillsboro,
ly cleaned.
THE PARLOR SALOCN,
Send for Ca'alogue.

Pittsburg Writing

the
w
...

' n,,n-E-

i

u-t-

w"-

-

no-

-

v stone, e.l,iMelttrl
in. p.)
set in stone r'vi
uJOu d, with stone

A '. liii.e.

iio;n;d

ft Mtfh fdr.nsjside;
ft dec. ." ui
ti. R Vn. 12 deB. 45
in. E. C','(i ft. to (',,,- m
v , a
! 1x12x10 in.
:
iiorijljy y ston , thihi led
i

9

he ("

N.

-'-

ii.

N. r.i.

HiiSsboro,
E. TEAFORD,

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, O.nhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trairs, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
FJeganT Pullman KfacV SleeperVdh' Sif WfrMgir fifths.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and whicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the. Famous Santa Fa Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upon application.

W. R.

B

i

m nr;d v.i:L atone nionnd
: thence N.
!i);!i al.
V.,

No.
eled

i: ft.

base, 3 tt.
dot,. :J.C n,i.,

vn. - det. 4 .miii Ii.
ft. to (',.'
4 ii .'I'xi4xl0 in,
pjijihyry stone chi,4- -

VS.Vu sr--t i Bf.no m .n-- d,
with stone
nionnd 1'' i H. base. 2 ft. l.nri, aloiiRBide
S.
thenct
detf. 2o niiti. W . V
12 dee. 35
mill. t. t,uu ft. to tor. No. 1, the pliice of
liet'inninp.
Area ot the New F T.i1o it, 17 rrm
Ad,oimii(j claim iq the Lnokv I.,-lnf thiu
s

;"i

.,,..

is recorded in the ollice
.f the Recorder of Sierra
County. New
Mexico, in Hook O. ni pace L'42 of Miniu
L"cat on of said county.
The said Lick Lode Mining Claim be-i- n
11H7.8 ft. alon
the lode or vein: the
presumed course of said vein extendiiiK
from
point N. 78 deg. I) ruin. V.
m ft.discovery
and S. 7 des;. 9 min E. 121HI.K ft.
at Cor. No. 1, a 1,0x8x8 in. sundsto'je,
1
chiseled

Livery and Feed Stable.
iiiUfiboro, New Mexico.

own, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

The

x2"G . Ret 15

-S-

in. in otnnml. ruUh

ftonem ued 2,' ft. base, 8 ft. bieh aloiitr- side: hence a 14 in. pmon tree scribed
1

ALIANZA SIERRA

ALOON

12..0

Lor. of

Fine Wineg, Liquors and
Cigars.

bears N. 20deg. W. 114.6 ft. : the
i:j. lrt. 111
24,
benrH s. f,5 de(j. a nun. previoiislv
VV. 1.0. iY7

T.

1

ad

Sec,-)- .

lescnhed,

it. end the
corner i f the mneiid-elocation, n p st mark d S. W. Cor. Lucky
N. 81 de;-- . W. 12(1.2 ft.: tbtneo
Ude, bears
4. .H do:-- . II mm.
E., Va. 12 deu'. 4; min. 15.,
Cor No. , identical with Cor
tp
II';9
No. 1 of New Era Lode, of this
purvey, pro
viounb described, aud chibtled
d

Open at b!I Lirmrs
JObE VILLASENOR,

1- -2

Proprietor.

j

in

Q

PERMANENTLY

II

CURES

II

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS
ASTHMA, SORB THROAT,
WHOOPINQ COUQH AND CROUP
DO NOT DELAY

m

i

th drain on vour svstem Droduces Dermanent disability. Th human U
uivauiing machinery is a wonaeriui system or tubes and cells. To have good t"l
health it must be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no impor- "- 1 f1
"throat lnriammtAii I
or congestion of the lungs," its dangerous character would be appreciated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard's Hore-hoSyrop which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPING COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful reliefwhile
Ballard' Horehound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of 1 1
IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT WILL
oowrhipfr
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINQ COUCH AND CROUP.
TTn!1

nd

GREEN ROOM

!(

4g

W

Fine

AVine.o,

Liq-tor-

e.::

v.

C

s,

Geo. T. Miller, PostOffice Drug Store.

A

tf 7

a

S. 6 deg. 25 min. W., Vn. 12 ae, , 40 min.
E. (( 0 ft. to Cor. No. 1 the
place of begiri-'lin-

Area of the Lucky Lode is

II!

20.;J04

Lode of this survey on the east. The original location notice of the Lucky Lode is
recorded in the odlee of the recorder of
Sierra Count y, New Mexico, iu Book F., at
page &'!!) of Mining Locations of said county, and the amended location not ice thereof
is recorded in ftaid oflice in Book O. at
paces 650 and 057 of Mining Locutions of
;aid county.
Bated, at United States Land Offico at Lns
t'nicea, New Mexico, December, 4, A. D.
1905.

Dec.

Jebome Mabtiv,
Itegiste".

i

Washington Irvlng's Icha-bo- d
Crane soon will be forgotten.
Legends of the future will not Include
him, for the conventional schoolmaster
belongs to the changing order, and la
Bwept along in the current.
No longer wni the pedagogue or
Sleepy Hollow In his long black coat,
BLandJng collar, Hack tie, and high
black felt hat, be pointed out as the
model schoolmaster, lie Is to be crowded oft the fashion plate.
Then, too,
he is to loae his popularity, because he
is too serious.
In hla place will come Prof. John
Adams, of London, told University of
Chicago students a few days ago, the
professional dandy, a schoolmaster with
gay clothes, perhnns a new Beau Bruui-me- l.
P1". ccct rur. fce ct:t long, but It
inn-.li.i e n tlr.ge of color In It. Hut
niEj still be of tho tow fashion, but
of red, green, or
tlrr" j';usf. l a Etr-aIlls colbrown ir:t?rvovcu Into It.
or low. but It must have
lar sr.; y It
CU, la It.
ll.z rrcri-Cn the New schoolmaster's countenance thre must lurk radiant smiles.
I'iC: :;1; c;;.l scowls will be abandoned,
and v.y.-- lit.gly there will be wrinkles
face. He wl'd
on his l:ap;;y,
beam with happiness, and such an adjective as melancholy will be missing In
his vocabulary.
Prof. A'.lams holds the chair of peda- Chicago

t;

ka

r

care-fre-

:

e

ftl0.w. jJlA
was scheduled to be on

!.

.n.Ti?y

address recently
"Soul Huikling." but In his enthusiasm
for his profession he turned from the
main theme to give his opinions on ths
pedagogue of the future.
NEW

TEST OF WIRELESS.

Thunder of Great Our n IT.iy Interfere with Accuracy of Telegraphy.
New York. It was said at Ihe Brooklyn navy yard that tue next experiments
Ly tUa Korth Atlantic lUet in wireless
. ;
in thr r.tl.ut of
in the cilice.. . v a d accuracy oi' till wirebss lcstrur.ieuts when
all the i;u:id are Leirg fir i. Observala.:t spring
tions nnCe at Pentsaoola
fcIioed ihat there is litt '2 to lear from
of one gun,
the effects of shock ar. !
but what Is Bought no 7 is information
as to whether the same Immunity will
be enjoyed when all jug ae fired, as
in case of battle. Time is some
that the instruments will not
survive this test of "battle efficiency,"
telf.-r.-ili-

1 1

as the thunder and air vibration caused
by the firing of numerous big guns la
very great.
Much of the present work in experimenting In wireless telegraphy has to
do only with a comparison of circumstances by means of wireless communications with the feliere stations which
are In close touch with the naval
TLo cuau&tt 11 0111 una
"cloeklug" work, as It Is called, to the
broader field of battle serviceability Is
awaited with interest, not only by those
who are directly engaged with the
wireless experiments, but also by the
officials of the navy department, who expect important conclusions will be derived from the tests.
'
And There Science Stops.
strides
made
gigantic
Science has
late years, but the return 01
reminds us that as yet it
able to. find no way to insert any
fruit into the restaurant strawberry,
j
ehortcake.

tt
Application No. 3179.

notice for Publication.

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
L. W.
December 4, 1905.
Therefore
'
leett y Second and FjurtU Wed
Notice is hereby given that the followA son of
resday of each month
ing named settler has filed notice of his the practice
J. W. 1IILER, M. W. I intention to make final proof in support is necssa.y
of his claim, and that said proof will be
CARL V, DAWSON, Recorder.
to be har.dy
wV.h a '";''f
A. O.

ev-t-

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

,

.

setin stone mound, wiih Ktone mound
ft. base,
ft. high along ice : Tlieneo

First pnb.

Stmt Bottle Csarantetd

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.

'

..

W

12,

)),

:

1286

in

HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00

--

and Cigara.

s

OHAS.n. MEYEUS, Propr.
.

Mrs. Maud Adums, Goldthwaite, TeX;, writes: "I hre used Ballard's
and
Eorahound Syrup and find It the BEST medicine for croup, coughs
colds. My children use It and it is pleasant to take and quickly cures."

The Children' Faverlts lemedy

Thence N. 78 d
9 min.
V., Va. 12 dcj. 85 min. E. 1487 f '. to Cor.
No. 4, a 20x12x0 in. andesite ut ne chiseled
12 i0

2

BEST FOR CHILDREN

SAFE AND SURE

-

Good Club Iloom

itif
)

ill

I

THE

12J-, and
with tho f ou'.henst corner of t'.ie amended
location : Thence N. 5 dec 25 min. E., Va.
12 deg. 85 mia. E., alone lino 4 1 New
Era
Lnle of this survey, tkXI It to Cor. No. 3,
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Era Lod
if this sn'vev, previously described, and
3- -4
chiseled

i

Du---

mer

has-bee-

n

Jeese Is Good at It.
Jesse James has begun
of law in Kentucky. It
,
a- lawyer
.1
uowu
ii.no
as
with a gun. as w

fr

"

T

1i'h'

Sierra Caunly Advocate.

that the

iuc;iibrrs of the
are the hind owners

"

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

Tito Siorra County AIvmhImh

erit'-nv- t

at ho I'ost Qllioo at Ilillsboro, Siorra
County, Now Mexico, 'or tranHrn'oHion
I

through tlio

U. S.

Miiij.-t-

,

as (second cJukh

Uiiitttr,

FRIDAY,

(MARCH

9. 1906.

u

asBoci-atio-

H''--

them-

selves, thoso who liavn pledged
their lands tu lake shares and each
acre bein one share in tha project. Mo mm canGndany fault with
thn enterprise if they inform themr
Helves,
itie project is now considered a certainty. The banta Fe
is selling
tickeis from eastern
h
of the regular
points Hi
I'ffl for the round trip plus $2 for
March, March (Ith and 20th being
the dates in the east for the Uio
Grande valley; April dales not yet
known. The Santa Fe i doing
this to help the valley, and all val,
ley farmers who hsv signed up
can sell their lands nt good prices
and good times are coming for the
valley land owner.
one-fift-

--

Additional Local.
woek a Break thief

One clay thia
took ndvantago of the temporary
nbeonco of ono of Ilillttboro'a Irisl-vcB- a
meu and swiped $H5 .00 in
pash.

It was reported here the early
part of tho week that Howard
Clienovth who was sentenced to
John W, Yatlk,
fifty years in the penitentiary for
New
Mexico.
Shandon,
killing City Marshal Kilburo at
diver vity, nad been captarea in
Mexico and Safely lauded in Grant
NOTICE.
In tlio DiHtrict Court of h Third Ju
county jail, iiut aa notuing more
has been heard to verify the report Jiciitl DiHtrict, County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexiw.
it is evident that the etory waa
Ida is rrevoat, l'jaintiiT, )
vs.
Alphonzo 1'revont,

hoax.

Mrs. Frank Caldwell
and daughter visited Kingbton last antNotice
that
Mr. and

to contribute your porpor; ion of
i
expenditure n
with tluj tost of this publication, the in-- t
rst of J. V. lleniej, i.nd his heirs,
ad u!niMtrato:H or as.irn, in iid niiniiiK
l
ion, w:lt lnjo:.lo "the pi
rly f "ta
uiidfixii.'-iouodir the p. o isi .aaot Section
F. Mnraciiuit.
First pub. Jan.
fuse

toK'-the-

t
ionud time and place to
witnesses oi suid claimant, i nU to ff
evidence in rebuttal ot that submitted by
ctoHK-cxamii-

t

claimant.

(

2.J--

Eirst publication

To J,

trators and

lletd. y. bin

In

irs, adminis-

and all
ihroii di him or tin in, and
tohll whom lfl may ooncern:
Yi,u ai.d earti o! you uie hereby notified that tho tind 'iidvrne
hiis exjici.d vi
the euin of S100 00 for tho year ii'Oo in
lal'fir and improvements upon
the
White Dog n ine or mining claim shunted iu the I us Animas Mining District,
Sierra Comity, New Mexico, in order to
hold Hitch premises under the provisions
of Section
2:i2t, Revised Siatutes of
the United Sn.tes, ai d ,f within ninety
days alter this not.ee by publication you
fail or refint) to coiiti.oite your p'rpor-tio- n
of such expenditure as
together wit li tho cost of this publication,
the interest, of .1. W, Henley, and his
heirfj, mlmitiisfralord or asdns, will be
come ihe property of the uodert-ig.i1,
under the provisions of
Soction 2321,
F. IJlLl'eiCHMl.
First jmb, Jan, 19 00,
1

Notice is hereby itiven that the fo'low-name- d
settler has fil. d notice of his inM WO AH Ii tifC6e hrarjd.
of
tention to make final prof in snpp-Tnd same (h Cut
his clutin, and tliat 8 dd prx f will be
and Receiver at
made before
Las Cruces, N. AL, on January lt);h,
II, A. IllNGEU & COMPANY,
lOOti. viz:
1IILAKIO TKLLFS, (ia. field, N. M
O 2 and S, L. C.
for the lot lti of Sec. 27, Tp. IS S. Range
M.
P.
4W..N.M.
He names the following witnesses to
J,l,.MlljmCTr.
piove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Florcncio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Tinioteo C.ivieia, of Garfield, N, M.,
FrwnciHCoTeiie', of La.i Cruces, N. M.,
Andres De La O, of G.u fkdd.N. M.
I iC
JpCT Will
Any person who desires to protest
near
IHHsboio,
N, M,
Range
of
or
puch pioof
iifrainst the ullo'vance
who knows of any substantial reason,
Jo II Rijibt Hip and Side.
under the law and the regulations of the
on Right Thigh
Increase branded Interior Department, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will be given an and o2 Bight Side.
S, L, C, bmnded S I., C left pide.
opportunity at the above mentioned
the
time and place to
Marks: Crop and two slits right
Ear
wilm-s.-eof paid claimant, and to of Far
t

cross-examin-

his heirs, alminis-trator- s
nd nssijiis and all
claiming under or through him or them,
and to all whom it, may concert.:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the U'ldersiyned has expended
the sum of 8100.00 ea' ti for the yeats
in labor and impr'.ve-menl(.)0."
15)04 and
upon tho V, mporer mine or mii.intC
(daioi situated in the Las Animas Miwu;
District, Sierra County, New M;sxico, in
order to hold an. h premises
the
provisions of Section 23l'4, Revi.-e-d Statutes of tho United S'at s, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or lefuso to contribute
your porT) ,rt ion of su.'h expenditure us
togother with t ieco.sl of this
public it;on, the intetest of J. It. Crime,
and Ids heirs, admbiisiiuiors or nssi.-r.iiiHaid milling claim, will become ihe
property of Uio undersigned under the
provisions oi said Section 2;24.
C. W. Shhpaiu).
First pub Jan 12 0(3.

horoby given to the defendwrit has been brought in tho
District Court of this Territory in tho

rebuttal

of

e

that submitted

First pub. Dee

onc-liul-

iy

3217-Notic-

II. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hillsboio. Sierra

Co

New Mexico,

Notice of Forfeiture.
John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, administrator and assigusand all persons
cliiiuiititr udor or thiouiih him or them.
an to all whom it may concern;
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended the mm of $100 during the year
lltOi in labor and improvement upon
the Ranger mine or mining claim situated in the Las Animas Minii g District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises under the
provisions of Section 2.'124, revised statutes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this noth'o by publication you fail or re'use to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
tone! her with the cost of this
publication, tho interest of John Ryan,
deceased, and of hishoirs, administrators or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the undersigned under the provisions of said SecTo

Monday where Mr. Caldwell has
iifnreHui'l county and district, tho obrecently located several tnnngancKe ject of which
pu;t is to obtain u decree
iron claims upon which he hae com of divorce on the (.'rounds of abandon
ment and non support by said defendant.
menced development work. Mr and
for a decree awarding to said plain
vHjuwt)ii is also cioveiopwg some tiff tho custody of her two bona, Charles
K., aial for a decree con
claims of the same nature in tho Otto andto Frod
f
uiterert own
veying her the
south end of the Cuballomountains ed by tho defendont in a house and lot
in Kington iu which house the plaintiff
near Itincon.
now resides; on.) said defendant is here
The railroad connecting tho Bo- by notified that unless lie enters his up.
said cans on or before the
nanza mill and mines was practical- pearaneein
tli day of May, l!!0(i, judgment will be
rendered in said cause airmnst him ry
ly completed early this week. The default,
and tho plaintiff will
to
road will greatly facilitate the the court lor tho lehel
demanded in her
transportation of ore from the complaint.
W. E. Martin.
mines to the mill nndwill beagreat
Jlerk of tho District Court.
Seal
By J, K. Smith.
Application No.
money saver to the company. The
flepiity Clerk,
tion 2324.
for Publication.
road is over 4,000 feet long. Must
IF. A. Wollord, Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
Land Olfico at Las Cruocs, N. M., Dec. 4,
Fn.
run.
fi r
plaintilf.
First publication Oct. 6, 1905.
of the machinery for the ten ad- attorney
followina-nnnieMar.
9
00 5w.
Notioeis hereby iven that tlin
Fust pub.
ditional stamps has arrived and it
settler has tiled iiotioo of his intention to make final pioot in sn)port of his
will only be a matter of a few days
claim, and that said proof will bo made
Leaal Notice
d itecniver at, Las t'lucea,
ere twenty stamps will be poundIn tho District Court of the Third Ju N. M..Ueyiste
on Januury 10th l'.K)t, viz
dicial District in and for the County of
BliltNABK
of Garfield. N. M,
ing ore day and night.
HE' SE'4' Sec.
for the ldtL.it 1 Wf-- j
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico.
IX. S. R. 4 V. N. M. 1'. M.
Those who anticipated that New
AIjjs I'reissMr, .Plainiiff, vs. W. S. 18,HeTp.names
COLD STORAGE
thefollowiutfwitncsson to prove
IIopowoll, J. T. McLaughlin, M x Bri- Mexico would receive a fourth of saciior.
his
continuous
residoneo
cultiand
upon
, INeher.
John A. l.oe,
vation of, said land, viz:
M. Weaver, d.'fen la:.ti.
BEEF P(RK and MUTTON.
July present in the way of a state- W.Notice
I'oiieiano Trnjillo, of Garfield, N. M.,
is hereby (riven to Al'jx
r
Santos Garcia, of Garfield. N. M., I'edro
hood bill are likely to bo disapand W. M. Weaver that an action Nanus, of Garfield, M. M., ALiistacio GoFreeh Ffbll,
pointed as all reports from Wash- hai been coimiioiieed in theJ District mez, of Garfield, N. M.
Court of the Third Judicial
istrict in
Any porso who desires to protest aninst
ington indicate that the bill will and for tho County of Siena, Territory the allownnce of such proof, or who knows
any substantial reason, muter th law SAUSAGES,
not be passed before .19',)6. The of N.nv Mexico, by tho above n.iin. d ot
nad the rojjuiations of tho Interior Departmem
ana
ii
nip oilier ment., why (mch proof should no he allov.piami
against
latest from Washington
save: above
named defendants to ouiot title ud.
EGOS and BUTTE J!.
will be iven an opportnui'y at tho
to
tho premises and real
n!i iv.) mentioned t inie an J p! ice to oi'i..;- When the statehood bill comes up
in tho complaint in the paid action and exarnme tho winnvii-e.t sou
s

underdit left.

by

Jerome Martin.
Register,

Cram?,

petr-nn-

m

in

ce

clainant.

Notice of Fotfaiture
To J, II.

:S17S,

4. 15)05.

Nr'lce of Forfe turo.
V..

N

Application

Notioo for Publication.
Land Oilke at I.tia Cnices, N. M., Doc.

evid-n-

Deft-Lilant- )

Dec.

1.

e

No. 803.

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N, M,
Range Dear Jlerr.osa, 1S.M.

Jkbomb Martin,
Register.

3

5SJS

li'J.SS.

TOM

IMS ANIMAS LAM D
TLE CO.

&

CAT-

l

WctBPW"

Post OfSce: Hillsbcro, fc.bira Conn
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra County. F ar marks, under half crop,

eiichtai, IIiusis brand same as cattle,
but on

let

.

Add.tioni.l Riiiod?;

Won

'

W O

22
22

right
right

'"P. ;
left side.

Some

SHttouBide.
22 light hip.

)

thi.hi '""

L A R

'!.

v7 le'':

!

Peau.mal.

(left side) h. ises.
W. J. BORLAND,

Manager.

d

e

:

ii m mm

Horse

Brand:

Cuarter

Left

Shoulder.

iicle

Range. Las Animas Riverv
Sierra Cojnty, N. M.

)

(io-r''-

S. Hopewell.

W,

I'ria-ache-

i

Lake Valley, N,

:!U

or interest there
two alignments in and every claim,
in rif haul defendant or either or any of
j
the senats: roraker atceudment them
adverse U tb sai l
and
nenatora, and
amend that the promises affect d plaintiff,
by this pult
ment sanatorsand the latter, accord are situated in thPHiid County of .Sietr'i,
Territory of Now Mexico, and arebejund-oing to the present poll of the
and described as follows, it:
bo
will
quite generally accepted,
A mi'iimr cluira situated in the Las
outvoted by the fornaor, by a tola Animas Mining District,
commencing at
tho south west end ecu tot location monpf five votes,
ument, thence south east "00 feet to
tho south east corner No. 1 ; thence
north east 1500 feet to tho north east
The Dam Project.
corner No. 2; thence noith west f;)0 feet
to north west corner No. 3; thence south
i!.D. advocate.
Win: in a
west 1500 feet to tho FfiUh west corner
issue of your paper there ap No. 4; thence south east MOO feet to the
Tho south west
place of
peared an article signed by 'Verde end lino ofbeginning.
the claim joius on the north
in regard to the Elephant Butte east end line of the Moccasin mining
It is situated on the top of the
dam and the reservoir dams. The claim.
divide between the Snake and Opporwriter seems to think he is badly tunity (iulches, The name is the Susclaim or lode. Recorded
anna
misused, in fact the writer is badly in Hookmining
II, page 738, book of minim; lo
in error and has a false impression cations in thetilheoof the Probate Clerk
ind ex officio Recorder of the County
of the projeotTo go into detail of
Norra, territory of New Moiieo, re
would consume too much space, lerence to wtnen nook ami reoonied no
tice is hereby made for a further and
lu regard to the reservoir dam complete
description.
above Fort Belden, the farmers
i he aforesaid defendants. Alex Bris- ool. r and W. M. Weaver, are notified
above the reservoir Jam will noi,
unbss they enter thoir appearance
have a cent to pay, that is, only in taid cau.-- on or before the I'tith dav
of March, A. I). 00(i, judgment will be
those benefitted by the proposed rendered
in said cause against them by
dam will have to pay to the Ele- U'tauit.
The name of the plaintiff': attorney is
phant Butte project. Reservoir II. A. Wolford, whose
address
thins are tho only solution of the is Ilillsboro, County oi Sierra. Territory
iNevv Mexico.
Kio Urande lands and iu fact will oi
V, K. Martin--,

will be found

anti-Foruk-

er

.

t

submitted
First pub.

3rcf uR'iiT'Bi'n
by

claimant.

rebut.

Jebome

u

Mbtin,

lie.:ister

Dec.

ifjev a.

Everything on Ice

I

Application No.

to-w-

Union Meat Market Co.

-

tl-a-

o

post-offic-

Land

2(i-0-

1

n

Ollico

at Las

Cruces, N. At., Dec. 4,

Notice is hereby piven that the fullowing- nameu sett ler nns niou notice ot Ins inf en
turn to niako final proof in support of his
damn, and that said proof will ho made lie
fore 1 'robot e Clerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
nnishoro,lfl. n. fti., on .January lUtb. VMi. viz YNES LUCI HO, now of MonJOSli
ticello, rJ. M., for the S! NVVi, SWV
K
N !i and N K'i' SVt4' of Sec. 31 iu Tp. 11
a. Jt. 4 . JV. M. . fll.
He names the following witnesses tonrove
Ins contmuDus rendence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz :
Francisco Luna Y Garcia, of Monticello,
N. M., Teoiilo Baca, of Monticello, N. M.,
Amado Gonzales, of (Hichillo, N. M.. Do- siderio 'I'afova, of Ilillsboro. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest auainst
the allowance of such ptoof, or who knows
of any substant ial reason, under the law
and the regulations of t he Interior Department, why such proof should not be allowed, will be given nil opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to
tho witnesses of said claimant,
and tootfer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.
Jfbome Martin,
Register.

Just cpeneu

m liprs
A.

826
ji. m.

Eincon
Hatcli

E'E.

BURLINGAME & CO.t

ASSAY OFFICE

d fas

--

IHSL

Established ia Colorado,! 866. Samples by tnall
will receive prompt and careful
Sold & Silver Euh'lcn fiehdvMueRCHiiflED',e

J. LOBBITT, Bropr.

Concentration

'

"'to-- 1

.

'

Tests

100

". wicd lots.

write f'.r tenrif.
uowrenee 5t.,
Denver. Cola.

.

5
William Randolph Hearst.

Dec. 8 C5.

Application No.

3."L'3.

PtiMlt
N. M., Dec. 4,

Motion f"r
Lard Office at Las Cruces,

v.xa
Notice is hereby piyen thft the following-name- d
settler has lihil nolije of his inten
tion to make final proof iu support of hjs
and
that unid proof will be made be
claim,
fore tho l'rbnto Clerk of Sierr'i Conntv,
N. M., at Ilillsboro, N. M.,on January 10th,
viz:
FIGkNiTSCO LUNA Y GARCIA,, now of
Monticello. N. M., for the S'i SF. Sec. .'iU
in Tp. 11 S, R. 4
of See.
and S9' SV
".

He nntnM the following witiipssaq to j. rove
his cent unions resjji nee upon and cultivation of. said land, vi : Jose F.. Ynes Lnc-erX. M.. Teotilo Haea, of
of Montie-llo- ,
Monticello, N. M., Desiderio Tafoya. of
If !lst nt, N. M., Amado Gonzales, of Cuch-illo- .
N. M.

"

1.40

"
r
' lu.25
In
orv 11.25 Lake VallrfV 11.40 lev
on Lake
Bundav train

cross-exami-

Firsfpub.

arv;

2.CX1

Valley tuain h is
Train will run daily escppt Sunday.
3'ncs. Jaques,, A en

Notice for Publication.

r.tuo.

e

make the Rio Grande valley the Seal
clerk.
J. K. Smith, Deputy.
greatest farming section in the First Vub. JanI.y
5w
west. The proposed project is a
Notice of Forfeiture.
business proposition, perfectly
W.
To
his heirs, adminisJ.
fair and square. Any person who trators and Henley,and
all persons claim
assigns
will try and luform himself upon ing under and through him or them, and
all it may concern :
the subject will have no reason to to You
and each of you are hereby notifind fault with, the proposed pro fied that the undersigned has expended
the sum of ? 00.00 for
year li0. in
ject; it is one of the greatest of- labor ami improvementsthe
upon the Fuller-tofers of help that we of the west
mine or mining claim situated in
An'mas Mining District, Sierra
liave ever had. Hundreds of peo- the Las New
Mexico, lnordertohol isueh
County,
ple are ready to come here and buy premises under tho provisions of Section
Revised Statutes of the United
nemos as soon as the project is 2324
States, and if within ninety days after
Ba it remembered this notice by publication you fail or rc-- i
Completed.

TiiE

3527.

Train.

m,"

8.00
8.20

d

e

Aug. 10, 1905.

825

estate-describe-

ort
,1 Lilt

M

Train,"

-

s

t

ml

nv person who desires to protest ngainst
the nllownnce of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, nnder the Inw
and retmlatioiis of the Literiar Depart ment.
why such proof should not be allowed, will
begiveu au opportunity at the ubove men- -

Frints all the news of the Great
Southwest,
And all the news of the prppf m-...ij
N ews of interest tn tli
wiv. ..uirv-uman.
N ews of interest to the busininess
man.
News of ir terest to the finaner and
banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
y

Illustrations .that instruct andamuse' the children and
growf
ups,

h

-

Los

Us him

is

ih

hi
V

ia

Hi

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Jbrom elected materials
made
,ff
BR;wjiiu!..iii
rr
it

Proprietor,

--

"KFfei

i

.
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SIERRA .COUNTY BAN K
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Official Paosrof Sierra .Couuty.
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TkEMS OF SURSCIUPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9,

J. V. ZOLLARS, President.

1906.

V.

LOCAL NEWS.
Assessor Kelley is making his
animal tour of the county.

St. Partick's n id, Ohio, who came here last week milted near the
Jicaiillus, Liucolu
o
the
the
for
of
day,
morning,
purpose
examining the county.
C. M. Woolen la the name of t! e p oper ie; of Morrs Berglin at the
Test its Value. Simmons Livnew station agent at Lake Valley. Placers, left last Saturday for the
er Purifier is the most Valuable reJinx Kahler, of alfalfa famp, east. Mr, Crawford is an ex.

mining man and is
spent a day or two in town this perienced
m mining in Coiuiereetel
heavily
week.
Mr. Crawford
While
here
lorado,
Deputy Tafoya is nursing a case visited
many mining properties in
of grip, which now confiueB him at
ttie camp and went away highly
home.
pleised with the outlook.
Hillsboro
on
the
eye
Keep your
expressed the belief that
railroad
electric
and Deming
development is only necessary to
project.
make this district a very valuable
The wp;tth;- T- Mm ply delightful. producer.
Alex Uf'u?hy is up from Palotnr.s
Col. W. S. Hopewell nevpr alhot springs.
lows an opportunity to pass to speak
The apring term of district court well of Sierra county and its various
for Grant cout.ty opened at Silver interests. The Albuquerque Journal of March first contained the
City last Monday,
Hon W. S. Hopewell
A large pnmp ia beiug installed following:
from
iu the Snake ininn for Hih purpura upturned veeterday morning
a trip to Hillsboro, where he has
of cleariug the lower workings of
interests. Mr. Hopewell
extensive
water.
wa9 in the famous o'dmining town
John James, the Bonanza
for several days and had a chance
left yesterday morning for Ei
fo get a good idea of conditions
Paso to be ubseut a tew days on
there. As a result be says that the
business.
camp is in better condition just
left
yesterday
Disidnger
now than it has been for a long
George
for Mesilla Park where he will time and that the outlook is very
spend a few days with old college bright. "The district is showing
associates.
strong indications of revival," said
J. M. Webster residence has been Mr. Hopewell, "and several large
greatly improved by the erection properties which have been idle for
of new verdnda that now adorns the some time are being opened up
the eastern exposure.
again with goodreeulr. "'A elpendid
Gila Forset Hanger R. K. Wade strike of gold and silver ore has
at just been opened up in the famous
has purchased a residence
a
old Good
property,
Kingstou which he is putting in
other
Lee
A.
anff
of
John
which
s
shape for habitation.
were
the
men
original
A new belfry has been
put on Albuquerque
is now owned
The
owners.
property
the Spanish Methodist Episcopal
and Brown. The strike
church and the bell that adorned by Kasaer
of ore carrying three
a
the old church has been placed is big ledge
ounces of gold and GOO ouuees of
therein,
silver with indications of growing
Proline court was in eepsiou last better with further
development.
Monday whan two invoices in the This is but one of several good
estates of Frank Cimpbell and
strikes that have been made recentHenry Murray were tieled with the
ly. New mills are going up and
court.
old ones are being enlarged, and
A large tampla of Bonanza ore on
the whole the district is giving
is on exhibition the Sierra County
promise of better things."
Bank. It is a nice sample and
attracts the attention of all persons
Administrator's Notice of Sale.
interested in mining.
NOTICE is hereby given that under
The young men of the public and by virtue of
an order of the Probate
school will give a dance here on Court, in and for the County of Sierra,
at the March. 1900, tertn thereof, duly
the night of March 17th. A good made
and entered of record, the undertime is guaranteed and a general signed administrator was ordered and
directed to sell the stock of merchandise
invitation is extended to all.
belonging to the estate of Hunry Murray,
either at retail oi in bulk.
deceased,
of
Mr. M. F. Burke, president
Now therefore, in pursuance of Paid
the Black Peak Gold Mining com. order, I the undersigned administrator,
will on the ,11st day of March, lOOti, at
pany nasentertained at asumptuous lOo'clock in the forenoon
of said day, in
dinner given in his honor at the front of the Union Hotel, Hillsboro New
sell to the highest and best
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mexico,
bidder for cash the entire stock of merBucher last Tuesday evening.
chandise belonging to said estate.
The character, quantity and kind of
Leonard Goins, who was arrested said merchandise,
can be ascertained by
some three weeks ago for killing a calling upon the undersigned at Ids
of business in Hillsboro, N. M.,
calf belonging to II. A. Ringer and place
prior to day of sale.
SCOTT F. KELLER,
bound over to the grand jury, was
Administrator.
released last Saturday on $1,000 First pub. March 2, 190G.
bail for his appearance at the next
d

roiil-ma-

n,

Hope-Bonanz-

first-olas-

Dr. G.V. C6pp, of Durango, Colorado, is here for a few days jto d
all kinds of dental work and all
persons who wish work done in
this line would do well to call and
see him. While here he will look
over the mining situation,
A stock company is being talked
of for the purpose of securing

We wish to

state in

Dealeiin

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MINEES' SUPPLIES.

the opportunity occurs. W. M.
Tomliuson, Oawego, Kansas. For
sale at Postoffiee Drug Store.

Hillsboro,

Hunter Uobbos and Misa
Blaya Craig were married at Capi.

--

Mr.

tan.
Aemlkps Man" Said, it
wasn't money he wanted, but somebody to scratch his back." There
are many with strong armsand willthat same
ing hands that have
yearning. Hunt's Cnre will make
back scratching, or any other old
scratching totally unnecessary, it
knocks out auy itching sensation
that ever happened, and it does it
reright now. One application
O.
P.
Drug
lieves. For sale at

"The

-

NewMxeico.

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

STATIONERY,

I

Paints, Oils irA Window 'Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

HILLSBORO,

-

-

Hew Mexico.

Store,

Judge J. R. McFie will muster
ia the members of the new G, A. R.
post at Alamogordo
Hunt's Light-

It's a Hustled.

ning Oil is up and doing all the
time. It cures your aches, pains,
burns and bruises while you sleep.
Rub a little on your misery and
feel it disappear. For sale at Post
Office

liSililllft

Drug Store.

VUG

EVA C. D3S3N3EETS

Jewelry Store

irajiiiiIlllJJJUlX'riJIIMl

When You Want

Watches. Clocks,

i

Jewelry, SiEvsnvare.
Novelties. Etc.

fr

At

CANDIES,

iii

mi

hi

lllll!lII!'n!lllllJ)I!TlITfTlTTIIllHy

!1J13T11J'II11

IV

LmSiHEOllll
Vk

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

wwwwwww

the Post Office

The

SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlinson Stand-N. Mex,
Hillsboro,
)

Pannel and Screen Doors.

v

Miners Supplies.
Lake Valle v.' and 'Hillsboro, New Mexico.

FreBh Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,

Propiietor.

no 5DP

WM: M. ROB1N&
teiMall

MeiSgli.iMuMsg,

EL.

DUIBDOBJUfTU

as plain and vigorous way as words
can express it, that Hunt's Cure
will positively, qaickly and permanently cure any form of Itching
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
Skin disease known. It does its
One box is guaranteed tocure. One
(Successor to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)
application affords relief. Forsale
at P. O. Drug Store.
Good Meals.

mm 17

HoiteD,

build a large hotehn JE3.il I
If there is any place on

meanB to

boro.

This is so

medy lever tried for Constipation
and Disordered Liver,' Itdi.es its
work thoroughly, but does not gripe
like most rpmpdics of its character.
I certainly recommend itwLenever

II. BUCHER, Cashier.

T

will be

w

Transacted

--

Poz. Otero acd Salomon Aragon, First class accommodations.
earth that needs a hotel it is Hills- two young mexicans,have confessed
boro and we hope the present talk to the killing of Mariano Corranco
Good Sample Room
is not all hot air.
a
whose body they threw into
New Mexico.
CincinC.
Mr, E. Crawford, of
prospect hole. Themurderwascom. Hillsboro,

.w,- -

SUi'ijprrcs),. Him

and (rainv

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

iSiiA N n OF BAKU A LI M.

OATH OF ANCIENT DCCTOFw

J V- -

Queer Ritual XVeBcribed Yy HIppoo
rates for prospective Thy siciai.3
Swears by All Gods.

TAW
FOES TO
OUWFi:
V EKJTMEVT ABE

fC7ITEI i;

Chance for Japanese to Liberate
victs Who Have atted Agalnut
1. Cir The SiVir- inn Byr,te-- J
f

)

,

forles httre already demoralized Hnssln's exile It a
and U.ey soon liiteht lal
I1"
ptaf jrering Mow by throw lnc op1"
rhlc mixTian prison. A fur BinMnj;
fVw pi.re Muscovite slitjiH J.ij.au
would lo alile to Irwwl troops on 'the
ronvM iHlni.d of .SiKliiIIn. Junt north
Ut th Japain Htt Rn lilpt lago, and r leno
the 40,'XI then and wor.vn lnuiri.-Mimt
her, siiys the New York Tillne of
v

nys-tt-ii-

i,

III,

ff.rent dale

Vm--

freolhe nr.'JcreM,

nihiilHH and row. .tlonlnts
compose tins populatlo j would be
ablu at Inst to avenge trrmseives to
ileKree upor the govcrn-moeotne riiui
which haa doomed Jiem to a living (Iralll.
The ronvlrt Island !i situated at the
northern vn of the Japan pea, like thQ
Southwest Is the
keystone of an arch. KuHslan-SihrrlaAsiatic coast of tho
province of A moor and the seaport of
Vladivostok. Southeast, across a narrow strait, lien the Japanese Inland of
Yizo. Although r.oo mllefl lorn?, Sakhalin li bo narrow that It has the
shape of a piekertl on the map. In
area It la equal to the itate of South
Carolina; in climato it may he likened
to nouthfrn Greenland or northern
Norway. If. dug up and laid down on
tho Atlantic crmut, between the same
parallels of latitude. It would stretch
from lianfior, Me., to central Labrador,
To this cold. Inhospitable, remole
part of tho earth Russia banishes her
worst enemies of state. When a peasant commits an atrocious murder the
penalty Is Sakhalin. When a bank
teller embezzles a fortune he is doomed
to exile In Sakhalin. Should eouie blf;h
official prove a traitor to his povern-men- t,
ho exchanges his splendid St.
Petersburg drawing room? for the log
huts of Sakhalin.

r,i!ir,
who

nt

n

'

There was a secret military confer
ence between Russia and France a little more than a year ago, when the
two powers agreed on a mode of attack on Germany should either nation
rro to war with the kaiser. Not long
afterward it was discovered that Ger-- r
many by some mysterious means had
learned the stratagem. Col. Grimm, a
trusted Russian officer, was suspected
of treachery, and In the face of Indisputable evidence he confessed himself
a traitor. It was estimated that tho
changes In fortifications made necessary by his treachery cost the Russian
government $5,500,000. Yet he was not
hanged or shot. Ills fate was worse.
He was banished to Sakhalin.
Since Russia has completed tho continental railroad across her Asiatic domain she has sought to change the
character of Siberia from a penal col- ohf'K&

A

fer'fc?

!!.rki!rwlr.,9.

"'

lias endeavored to wipe out the wretched associations which haunt the name
cf Siberia because of its past,
which his stunted lis mwth. As Ions
08 Ruseia continued to found penal r
wilhln this region, to which
were condemned murdorcrs as well a i
refined men and women banishad
thither because of their political views,
voluntary immigration into Siberia
from the connected parts of Russia
amounted to little or nothing. For the
reason that the convict settlement
were adjacent to towns, a Russian citizen of pood standing had no desire to
emigrate to such a community, where
his family must needs associate with
the outcasts of society.
Accordingly, Russia In recent years
has been sending her chief offenders to
the far distant island of Sakhalin. Tho
r, however, has put a stop to further deportation of convicts to the island. If Russia attempts to send her
convicts by ship, as was once her custom, from the Black sea port of Odessa, the Japanese warships will hold
th.m up somewhere along the Pacific
coast If she sends them by railroad
to Vladivostok, the mikado's ships are
likely to capture them after they have
been rut on board ships for the island.
Russia began sending exiles to Siberia In the middle of tho seventeenth
century, Instead of branding them with
hot irons, impaling them on hooks,
rutting out their tongues or amputat-- .
ttliU uau uuC before.
ing til til r iilu'ua,
In the middle of tho ttlghteenth century the Muscovites abolished capital
punishment, and, instead of executing
their worst criminals, they banished
them to Asiatic Russia. They populated vast tracts with sparsely scattered colonies of convicts.
Between the
years 1S23 and 1887 nearly 8H,000 men
and women were torn from their
homes In Europe and driven to fara.
way Siberian settlements.
r.--
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Can't Beach Hsr.
The Women's International congress,
which recently met at Berlin, demanded
"the absolute equality of the sexes." Yet.
remarks Ioudon Punch (and this Is characteristic or feinals impracticability), no
have ben su(fKted for raising
the male sex to the standard attalued
li7 the other.

c,nl

Hippocrates, the father of medlclm,
ago Imposed upon all his students a remarkable oath. It runs as loU
lows:
I swear by Apollo, the physician, by
Aesculapius and by Hygeia, by Panacea
and by all the gods and go.('.i:s;s, that
I will fulfill religiously according to tho
best of my ability, pow;.r and judgment,
the soieriiii vow I now miikc; I will hoi or
an my rather the master wUo tar.jht n.o
the art of medicine; his cUk'ren I will
consider as my brothers p.r.d tench them
my profession without fee or reward,
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MIRROR

Wouldn't yoy prefer lo
yourself AT liOI.II:?
Nearly 1 ,500,00') women have
bou.'j!:l Vi.ie of C'urdui from
their druggists and have cured
themsr.lvi.-at home, ( such
troubk" as periodical, bearing
dawn avid ovarian pains, loncor-rlxcbarrenness, nervousness,
di mini's, naujea and despond-ency- ,
(;au.se:d by female wealcn:H3.
'l'h'jHe
aro n;t easy cuues.
Wine of Onrdui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of C'ardui doe not irri-tat- 'i
t!i3 onrens. There is no pain
in the treatment. ItisaBtning
tordo e,f healing herbs, free rom
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of C'ardui can be bought
from your druggist at J1.?X a
brittle and vou can begin this
treatment today Vv'ili you try it?
at
L-e-

.
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for prheehilep, rfttes nnnjotber mformfltion, ornddrfse
W. CURTIS", Son lb western Passenger AgeDtEI Paso, Texas.
L. (1. LEONARD, Travf !mg Passenger Agfnt, FA Paso Tex.

Bgnt
R

E P. TURNER. Gpn'J Passenger Ageat, Da:Ja, Texas.
"No trouhle to answer questionp."
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RIFLES'

STEVENS

PISTOLS

AND

ARC OUARANTCCOTO

ar

SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE
j

j

is an aoourate rifle and puts every shot
where yon bold it. weurnt 4 ponneis.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Rim Fire.
PRICK'
.
. (6.00
Nq. 17, Plain Sights,
8.50
.
.
No. 18, Tsrg
Sights,
"Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing compie
and containing valuable inlormatioj to
shooters .
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STRANGE

EAST

Fifty Years the Standard

--

EXPECTS

Ve fun

In cafes rviulrtnK spuria) llrc-rtlotirtlre- s. ulvlriK hympl otflH, Thft Lhqios
IKipt.. 'HJ Chatmnouga
Ad'nory
Medicine Co., Cbatiauoosa, Teiui.

Prodigal Russian Who Squandered a
Vast Fortune Is Sent to
Insans Asylum.
From Tomsk cornea a curious history
of a modern Nerclsus. His name is Vladimir Yevdokimoff, the son of one of the
richest merchants in Russia, After
spending millions of rubles In all torii
of foolish ways he retired to Tomsk wlt.li
a considerable fortune in his hands. Ho
bought a wooded hill In the neighborhood and on the summit of it built a
glass palace. One of the largest of the
rooms is a mirror hall, in w hich walls,
roof and floor are formed only of mir- rors. In the middle of this hall Yevdok- Imoff had a throne erected which re- volved on a pivot like a piano stool.
Hero he woull sit for hours, turning
backward and forward and admirlrg
himself in the mirrors. Gorgeous rot s
were in a neighboring room, and in t
course of the day he would charge s
garments a score of times. His
of himself In the mirrors was
sometimes varied by elabroate b;
quels, to which only women were invited, and which are said to have resembled the Tbracian mysteries. They
were attired as
and he presided, crownc: with roses. In five je& i
he squander 7.000,000 rubles and is
pew in an asylum for the insane.

PACl

cessful?

will aclm.t to my l3:turt-- ar.d discourses my own sous, my master's sons
and those pupils who have taken tha
medical oath, but no one else. I will prescribe tsuch medicines as may be beft
suited to the cases of
patients, aci
lording to the best of my judgment, and
r.o temptation shall ever Induce me to
administer poison. 1 will religiously
maintain the purity r,f my character
and the honor of my art. I will not per-form the operation of lithotomy, hi .
leave it to those to whose calling it belongs. Into whatever bouse I enter I
will enter It with the sole Mew of relieving the sick and conduct myself wit'.i
propriety toward women of the family,
If during my attendance I hear anything
that should not be revealed I will keep
It a profound secret. If I observe this
oath may I have success in this life and
may I obtain esteem after it; If I break,
it may the contrary bs my lot.

IN

TOAS

Are ycu a sufferer?
Haa your doctor been unsuc

I

LIVED

Home

VISION.

J. StekensTrms

The

Distinguished War Artist Has Quesr
Dream and Constantly Expects
Ita Fulfillment.
i

P. 0.

Friends of a distinguished war artl3t
now In Manchuria are ra'd to be taking
an almost uncanny interest in his return from the scene of war. It rises out
of a strange etory told by tho artist him
self. Years before the artiat began his
Ion record of campaigns he was out
nawalking along a quiet sejuare in hissudhe
tive city when, looking down,
denly saw a pool of bleod on the pavefrom
coes.
the
story
mcnt. Instantly,
the shock of the sigM. be went rf into a
sort of trar.ee. ITe v. a? cn a bleak plain,
running for his life from thrfe pursuing
horsemen. He saw their faces, knew
that his efforts to escape were hopeless and then a swift blade descended
and cut off his head. After that he came
to himself and resumed his walk, but he
had always a conviction that this vision
foreboded the manner of his death.
One during a campaign in the Soudan,
when the British square waa broken, he
was pursued. It was with relief that he
recognized that the mounted pursuers
were not his men, the men of the vision.
He wonders still when he will meet
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ahd Tool Co.

LiimULiiNlMU
Tift

'

FALLS, MASS.

Made from puro croam of
tartar derived from grapos.

The
Best
Low

Priced
Jewoled
Watch
Made
Non-Magne-

mwm

PRICE BAKINQ

POWDER CO., CHIOAQQ,

tic

Kickel Silver Casa

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
on rewet, sbowlus

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
Sew England
Watch Co.
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them.

FartorlfS
Waierbury, Conn.
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(!lf!ec!
New Vc:k. Chlceo,

Our fee returned if ve fail. Any one sending Bketcb. and descriptioa of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tliapcient.
alility of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for salo at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulwdi
by Manufacturers and Investors.
fjeud for sample copy FHS0 Address,

Patent Attorneys,)
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PrlmltlTa Paper Making.

In Madagascar a Kinn wwiuiusww .
notable and j
c! ihc 'v
UMi b,
the fetish priests is made from the bark
of a shrub named hahova. The bark
fiber is boiled and macerated until a
thin paste Is obtained. Then a leaf of
the plant called ravinla, or traveler's
tea. is coated with pulp, formed frr m a If yon
t
is
particular kind of rice, and over this
bow-I- ll
op-sides
both
on
"n
spread the hahova past,
of the leaf. After the coating has thorelunr ud clvP
oughly dried and adhered, it is polishedis
with a smooth shell, and the paprr
ready for use In writing. The manufacture rf the ink emnioved. like that of the
no- - j
paper Itself, is a monopoly of Ithe
his pawho use it.
tables and prle-st- s
travelper may be bouyht by Iluropean
ers at about a rent and a half per sheet,
but only a few hundred sheets are produced In a rnonth.--Youth- 's
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
a Fketch and dpocrltitlon may

our opinion free whotber an
prohnMv pnteiitnMp.
HANDBOOK on I'atouu
froci. Oldost tueucr fur iwunnii patents.
i"t
Patunti taken tliroufeh Munu A Co. receive
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50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Scientific Jfttierican

tiandsomolr lllnntrsteil wppkly. I.nrcext
of any seientiUo l.mrnal. Terms, fit a
yniir: four months, IL Sold by all newsdealers,
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